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A correspondent of the Richmond
Republic suggests the somewhat noted
Tim Riven for Congress from the Pe¬

tersburg district. Hives was a kind of
a Union man after the "war commenced,
aud decidedly so during the conven¬

tion.
The recent heavy defalcations at New

Yorkdisturbed for a time everykind of
stock investment bnt government secu¬

rities. The effect upon bank and rail¬
road shares was indeed less se¬

vere and lesslastingthan might reason¬

ablyhave been anticipated, but the gov¬
ernment securities did not experience
the slightest disturbance. There was

no reason to be seen why railroad
shares should have suffered deprecia¬
tion in value, for railroad earnings were
not diminished by the embezzlements of
Jenkins and Ketchum and the frauds pf
Mumford. But they suffered from the,
general feeling of distrust occasionedby
such astounding revelations of laxity
among bankers and brokers, and the
leading railroads experienced a decline
at once of from 4 to 9 per cent. On the
day before Ketchutu's rascalities >vere
made public, 4,134 shares of leading
stocks were sold at NewYork; on Wed¬
nesday, when Ketchum was known to
be a thief, 33,315 shares of these same
stocks were sold and the buyers made
their own terms. The sales of Govern¬
ment bonds on that same Monday
amounted to $281,000, and on that same
Wednesday to $280,000, and most of the
securitiessold at higher prices on Wed¬
nesday than on Monday. We deem
the trial sufficient to show that the
prices, of ourgoverninent securities aro

io be disturbed by nothing short of a

national convulsion* Bank tellers may
steal as much as they please, and bro¬
kers may gamble and swindle to their
hearts content, and still our live-twen¬
ties and seven-thirties will stand firm
and unchanged. The mass of the peo¬
ple.for there are more shareholders in
the government loans than in any other
securities.are above the freaks and
panics that may pervade Wall street
and bring ruin to rnauy a speculative
broker and banker. The recent increas¬
ing demand for all classes of govern¬
ment bonds for permanent iuvestment
shows (hat their strength and security
are fairly understoodand that tlie people
mean to avail themselves of the advan¬
tages they oiler.

Advices from Constantinople, Tur¬
key, to July 31, report the ntvages of
the cholera .there as increasing. For
the last three days in July there were
some 800 cases a day, and the mortality
ranged from :U) to 50 per ceht. on differ¬
ent days. The disease was still con¬
fined to the poorer classes,and the gov¬
ernment had done and was doing All In
its power for the relief pf the sullerers.
Many of the inhabitfnte of Constanti¬
nople had left the city, and tixo alarm
and fear in regard to further spreadiug
of the disease was on the increase.
Every steamer that lea the city was
crowded with travelers, and hundreds1
of anxious persons wore left behind for
want of room. The fact, however, that
the disease remained confined to the
portions of the city occupied by the
poorer classes gives reason for hope
that the sanitary precautions taken by
tho government and by private citizens
would prevent the disease from spread¬
ing to other quarters. In Italy, the
ravages of cholera were increasing at
Anconn, where thero were 98 cases

August 2, 02 of which proved fatal. It
was reported, but not confirmed, that
Milan had l>eeu reached by the disease.
Strict quarantine restrictions had been
imposed upon all intercourse with Gib¬
raltar. It is reported that it single cgse
of cholera had occurred at Belfast, Ire¬
land; but, if the report 1s true, it is pro¬
bably only an isolated crfse, and need
not bo accepted as proof that tlic'
disease has progressed* that far in its
western course. The frosts of oarly
autumn will soon put an end to its
progress; but as BellUat is not noted
for its cleanliness, we shall await with
interest further advices from thot quar¬
ter. Should the disease once gnin a
foothold there, the mortality would
rival tliut.of Cairo, Alexandria and
Constantinople.
Xlir Dfino4rntic Vonnatlon at Culmn-

hm, Obto, on Ytmrmtay liuil.

Reviewing the nominees and resolu¬
tions of this bodjythe Cincinnati Ga¬
zette commeiila thus:
Tho spirit of the Convention wan

of u party enraged bydefcot in" tho war,boiling with venom, and incoherentwith the rnshor words. Its resolutionsliegin with a. push, and continue with
an indettnlte drizzle. It is us if every-liody had eontribnted until he ruu outof words.
In tho presenco of tho sea of blood-xhed, and tho wide waste of destruc¬tion which has been brought upon thelaud by such fooling with treason, theyresolve to maintain-State rights, referr¬ing to vurious party resolutions anddeclarations to mystify them. Do tboymean the right to Not one ofthem dare answer. This question onthe stump will puncture their verboseinflation ahout Stay rights, for exceptthis none of them tan tell what theymean by State rights. Alltheir treach¬erous stuff about taxation is slmplv thoname Democratic determination .'thathas been kept up through the war, todeprivfe'the Government of supplies, re-Sudlato its obligations, and hronk itown before the rebellion. The Demo¬cratic Bourbons have learned nothingnnd forgotten nothing. The treach¬erous policy which made them Infa¬mous In the war, they bring,up again,relying ou that first and laaf article ofthe Democratic crecd, Itaithin the ulti¬mate demoralizetioh and degradationof the people.there any signs of sneh degener¬acy in the peoplewto lead any ohe tosuppose that, they will now embrace

clenslon Is to lose faith in hnmanlty.
Legal proceedings will soon be instl-1tuted against Major Wallach, of Wash-1ington, to make him disgorge the fundsfor the colored schools.

Brooko County. Slews.
The oil borings \ln the vicinity of

Wellsburg are still being continued,
without, however, the Herasays, dis¬
covering anythbig.more than a good]
prospect of oil. At the.Panther Run;
Well, at the depth of 250 fteet, a seven

foot vein of coal (the Steubenville
stratum) waa penetrated. This discov¬
ery of coal has started a project in
Wellsburg to Bink a shaft near the
river, convenient for shipment. The
cost is estimated at $15,000. We concur
with the Herald lir'believing that the
putting through ofsuch a project would
undoubtedly be of great advantage to

property holders of Wellsburg, and no

doubt a ready market here atWheeling
and other places will be found for the!
coal. The following additional items]
we take from the Herald ;

Dead..The corpse of Horatio Bake-
well, Esq., an old citizen of this town,
was brought here and buried in the
old grave-yard on Sunday week, he
having died, partly in consequence of
an injury, at West Union, in Marshall
county. NewH have also been received
of the death ofMr. LewisStephens, who
emigrated from this place to Canton, Ill¬
inois early in the spring. He died at
Canton, of consumption, a few days
ago.
Not Quite Up to It..The present

fashion of head-dresses does not come
up to the fashion in France in Maria
Antoinette's time, from the root to the
top of your hair measuring thirty-six
inches, with feathers and ribbons above
it. The ladies will see that they can

pile 011 a foot or two more without'
being too top heavy. The girls of
Wellsburg have shown a commendable
ambition to "do their prettiest." The
mysteries about many of the waterfalls
we see passing the Herald Office, being,
in shape and sfee, strongly suggestive of
a gallon molasses jug. But as the fall
months are at hand, and the weather
promises to bo cool, tliey may, perhaps,
safely add a quarter sack of flour or a
few bunches of onions or turnips. It
is not right that this progressive age
should be behind Maria Antoinette's
time.
Mule Train..A gang of 125 or 150

mules from the Ariny or the Potomnc
passed through town on Thursday
morning, en route for the west.
Change op Bask..Messrs. Hassn^r

it Roberts are refitting the room and
warehouse just vacated by O. G. Rus¬
sell, lor the purpose of carrying on a
general forwarding and commission
busiuess. They expect to move into
their now room in a few daysi
The room now occupied by tliem is

to be occupied immediately by a new
firm that will open out in the variety-business.
Senatorial..An article appears in

the Wheeling Intelligencer ofThursday,
suggesting the editor of this paper as a
suitable party to represent Brooke arid
Hancock counties in the State Senate,for the ensuing session. The sugges¬tion was altogether without consulta¬
tion with the party aforesaid, and in
order riot to be in the way of any other
party who may desire the place, whom
the place suits and who suits it, we
take this occasion to say that we have
no desire whatever for the position.

Financial Matters.
The New York Commercial Advertiser

says that at the present selling rate,
5-20's pay one dollar (currency) interest
to every £11.72 principal, while 7-30's
pay only one dollar to every $13.03, hnd
reasons, therefore, that an equalization
must sooner or later take place, either
by a fall in gold, a rise in 5-20's or a fall
in 7-30's.
The New York Tribune says that the

improved and improving prospects for
an export of grain to Europe, Ishearing
the prico of the leading railways over
which thegrainwill pass tothesea-board
cities. The quotations are no^y higher
than before the'panic.
The; New York Times, however, at¬

tributes much of the recent advance to
tho following engineering process in the
market:
Tne upward Rail^vay. speculationshowed increased force, to-day, andwas

more generally distributed over- the
New York ana Western list. The Erie
party are not only heavy buyers, but
nave sold "privileges" very extensivelyto the outside speculators under the
protection of which they in turn are
free buj'ers for the rise: That is, theleading Bull in the Stock, whose re¬
sponsibility is undoubted, sells for,sayone per cent, the privilege of deliveringhim 600,1,000 or 5,000 Shares at a givenrate, (somewhat below the immediate
market price,) in 80 or 60 days. The
holder of this privilege can then afford
to buy the Stock for a rise, and limit
his loss to 1 or 2 or 3 f cent, in the con¬
tingency of disappointment. TThis op^rration has been going on this week to a
large extent. It is not new to the
Street, but is a now feature iu the pre¬sent Bull speculation in Erie, which
speculation has,. in turn, carried upnearly the whole list.
The business of New Orleans is rep¬

resented as being more active than dur-;
ingany summer for thirty years, owing
to the heavy rush of cotton into the
city, after the close ofthe war, to obtain
¦which hosts ofadventurers went down,and millions of gold "and greenbacks
were forwarded.

.1It is said that speculators at Bich-j
mond are buying up all the Confeder-
ate currency and bonds they can find,!in anticipation ,of some propositionhereafter in Congress for their pay¬
ment.

, .General Fremont is at the head ofan
organisation of capitalists, who are
about commencing iron manufacture
iu Missouri.

SpmrruAi.isMj Pkoxounced Jiia-
glery..The worst fears of the disciplesofthe new religion have been realised.
The Colchester case at Buffalo has been
decided against the defendant,- This
decision, upon' the defences set up byColchester's counsel, carries with it all
the questions involved in the case.
^io jury dccide that spiritualism is
jugglery: that raps and table-tappings,and the blood red writing on the arm,and floating guitars, and all the otherphenomena produced by the* so-calledmediums, are neither manifestations of
a supernatural power nor communica¬tions from departed persons, but merelythe result of sleigjba-ot-hand. Colches¬ter is thus obliged to take out a license
118 a juggler or prestidigitateur, and wesuppose that all other mediums will becompelled, sooner or later, to followhis example, The license fee does notamount to much.Colchester could re¬alise it at a singleseance.but the prin¬ciple of the case* amounts to a greatdeal. At a single stroke spiritualismhas beencut offfrom the listof religionsso f**r as a BuflSdojury can accomplishthis. Defendant's counsel askedforandwas granted time to prepare argumentscontesting the case, on the ground.Prints, of the unconstitu¬tionality of the Revenue laws.
;.a< --..v.-.

aflSCEULAJNtOUS XE1VS.
"> Profitable Business..Newspaper
peddlingjn th« army was a very profit-1
able.business,jtidging from a statement
that 0110 ofthis class, who formerly pod-
died papers in tho Army of the Poto-
niao, Is now worth1 One hundred thou¬
sand dollars, and"'la one of the direct¬
ors of the Second Natlbnal Bank, just
established in Richmond.
Northern Copperheads..The Au¬

gusta, Georgia, Chronicle ,and> Sentinel,
Inflicts npoh. the Copperheads the fol¬
lowing "most unkindest cut of all;"
"We catitlon the people of the South
against placing any reliance upon the
Copperhead faction of the'Nortn."True,
this class will talk smoothly, and pro¬
mise everything, as theyfdid in days
gone by. '.But when it comes to acts
and the fulfillment, of pledges, they are
utterly powerless. Before the late
struggle the South was led to believe
great things In her favor could be ac¬
complished by them, what was the
result? These men who had for years
used Southern influence for their own
benefit, were unable to keep even a
single declaration they had made-
less to render the assistance they had
so pompously boasted that they would
give."
LrnxK "Jeff.".TheToronto Leader

mentions, as a pleasant incident, that
while the mother-in-law of Jefferson
Davis was in that city, a few days ago,
having in charge three of Mr. Davis'
children, the eldest, a boy of eight
years, "sported a little sword," and
when asked "by a gentleman what he
wanted with the -weapon, he replied.
"to lick the Yankees." ,fYes, Jeff, brit
you know you are too small a boy to
lick the Yankees," said the gentleman.Jeff, promptly replied, "I Know I am
now, "but when I become a man I will
not be toosmall to doso." Who knows
but that in twenty years hence that
littlo fellow may be trying to carry his
threat into force at the head of a South¬
ern army? Of courso no one knows
what may happen in twenty years; but
It is hardly probablo that Nature will
perpetuate in this now innocent child
the terrible crimes of liis father; neither
great virtues nor great vices are liered-
tary.at least not more so than genius,
and it is a cowardly act thus to predictthat a little, innocent boy, at most the
victim of innocent teaching, is fore¬
doomed to be the enemy and the assas¬
sin of his country.
Tub NumbbkofBattles..The num¬

ber of battles fought during the late
war, is given by an exchange, who, the
Richmond Whig thinks, undorstatos the
number, at two hundred and fifty-two.Of these the soil of Virginia drank the
blood of eighty-nine, Tennessee wit¬
nessed thirty-seven, Missouri twenty-
live,Georgia twelve, South Carolina ten,North Carolina eleven, Alabama seven,Florida five,Kentucky fourteen, the In¬
dian Territory and Now Mexico one
each. Once the wavo of war rolled into
a northern State, and broke in-the greatbillow of Gettysburg. Of the battles
cnumoratedjSLxteen were naval achieve¬
ments.
Wiibbe tub Blajue Lies..Maior

General Uitchcock lias published a let¬
ter on the subject of the exchango of

th° CaUSe 6t th0 suspension,
the inhumanity of the rebel govern¬
ment, and justifying the policy of Sec-

observed . out'!'" W1» aUtUftjlly1
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MUSICAL GOODS
AJ?I)

s tationesy
¦V CJO«T.

AT COST, FOlt CASH ONLY.
Wssi; B.

aug22-iw
..

¦» 130 Alain Street.

whrwnteris *-.<*»-

00!£hu«85

8U1W .uwor* oiilSidjSd
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gtui iVrtmltemnrt*.
Wanted.

nrioiTR E1R8T CLASS BLACKSMITHS I
X* and onegood finisher; also, one man who
understands patting up engines. To those,
wbo understand the working ot OH Tools,
steadyemployment ana good wages will be

or

aug28-3t» Parkersburg, W. Va.

W
Correspondents

'ILL PLEASE ADDRESS ME AFTER
August 28 at Weston,
September 2 at West union,m t) " Parkersburg,

15 " Charleston,
« 22 " Guyandotte,
i« 80 H Wheeling.W.R. WHITE,

aug28-lw State Sup, of Free Schools.

Desirable Country Residence for Sale.
I WILLSELLTHEJ3COU8EANBGROUND
on which I now reside, located on the Ohio

river, ahalf mile above Renwood. Marshall
county,'West Va., known as the "Blake
Property." Thehouse contains seven rooms
with hall and porches.is substantially built
of brick and in good repair. On the premi¬
ses, containing seven acres of ground, are
suitable out houses, a bearing orchard of ex¬
cellent fruit, and a never failing well of good
water.
For terms apply to the undersigned on the

premises or at the Benwood Iron Works of¬
fice, No.«3Mainstreet. BENJ. FISHER.
aug2S-lw* .

KB "W FIRM.

J. S. TRIMBLE & CO.,\
PLVH«ER8 ADTD OAS FITTERS."

UNDERSiGNED HaVE JUStI
.new establlsliment on Market

in Qulncy and John, where we
opened a

sortment ofeverythingin our lineof Susiness.
We are alsoprepared toexecutewithdespatchall kinds of work connected with the Plumb¬
ingand Gas Fitting business. Ourstock is en¬
tirely new and has been purchased for cash
at the lowest: rates. We therefore feel confi¬
dent thatwe can give satisfaction to all who
may ftivor us with their patronage.aug28-tf J. 8. THIMBLE & CO.

Notice for Day Scholars,
AT THK

Academy of the Yisitation, B. Y.M.|
Mount do Chantal.

ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH, AT 8
o'clock in themorning, aconveyance will

oe ready, epposile the entrance of the Cathe¬
dra], for such pupils as wish to attend the
school as day-scholars. Thosewho do not de¬
sire to become half boarders, will be at libertyto bring tkeir dinner. The same conveyance
on leavim the City will stop for a few mo¬
ments at ilellor's Music Store on Main street,for the convenience of those who can more
easily assemble there. At half past four in
the evening the same Will leave Mount de
Cliantxd for Wheeling. These, at the triflingprice of Uree cents each, will constitutethe'
regular trips for every day in the week, ex¬
cepting Saturday, which will be a holiday,and the only day for the reception or visitors.
Persons from a distance or on business, of
course are not included In this arrangement.
For further particulars inquire at Mellor's,

or at tho residence or Rt. Rev. Bishop Wbe-lan, near the Cathedral. ang28-lw

FAIR ON WHEELING ISLAUD.
The north western Virginia

Agricultural Society having obtained pos¬session of their property from the ofllclal au¬
thorities of the United States Government,
take pleasure in announcing that they will
give a
STOCK EXHIBITION

Fair Gronnds on Wheeling Island on|
October lotto, lltJi. 12th,A 13th. 1HC5.
Thogrounds and accommodation* forOtoci*

(consisting of tho nicestopen and closed stalls)Will be entirely renovated and put in tho
most complete order.
The hair mile track, pronounced heretofore

by good Judges to be unsurpassed Tor the ex¬
hibition of speed, will (1/ possible) bo improv¬ed and accurately re-surveyed.More liberalpremiums than ever before of¬
fered by tho Society, will be enumerated inPamphletsor posters shortly to be issued.Further information can be had or entriesof Stock may bo made, by addressing cither
or the Secretariesor tho Society or by person¬al application to the Secretary, at the office oh
Main street Wheeling, next door to the M«$M. Bank, previous to October 10th. *

HENRY CRANGLE* Pres't.J. F. UFDEOitAFF, Cor. Sect'y.W. F. Peterson, Jit., Rec. Sect'y.Wheeling, W. Va., Aug. 28,1605>.-tf
Steam Engine for Sale. .

CYLINDER 5^ INCH DIAMETER, 16
Inch stroke. It can be seen at work anyday during the present mouth. 1

For Antherinformation apply to
JAMES L. HAWLEY,aug20-lw No. CO Main street.

Teachers' Examination.
fTlHOSE APPLICANTS FOR POSITIONSX asTeachers In the Schools or the District
or Wheeling, who were unable to attend the
Examination held on the 16th Inst., are here¬
by notified that a special examination on
their account, will be held atthe office or theDistrict SuperintendentofSchools, In theCityBuilding, on Wednesday, Aug. 30th, com¬
mencing at 9 o'clock a. m. By order, of the
ExaminingCommittee.

F. 8. WILLIAMS.'
aug20 Sup't of Schools, Dls't of Wheellngi

BURNET HOUSE,
CINCIXNATI, OHIO,

SILAS F." MILLER, Proprietor, late of theGaitHouse, Louisville, Ky.
Having purchased the leaseand furniture oftheBurnet House, andrepaired, painted, and refurnished theHousein the best possible manner, I solicit a shoreor the patronage or the traveling public,promising that guests shall be Qp well, lr notbetter, cared fbr than they ever were at theold Gait House, in its palmiest days.A , SILAS. F. MILLER,nug2G-lm y Proprietor.

New York Lift Insurance Co.
TQ AAA AAA'TOSnttA^CE TAKENJO.VIUU.UUU lastyear by the Now YorkLire 1nsnrafice Company. The dividend de¬clared January 1st, 180-1,lonollcy holders was60 percent* Thebalance In favor of the poli¬cyholders. for the year, over and, above.ex-pcnses, 91^000.000.' 'Much of this success is dueto the Nonforfeiture Bonk Stock System ofinsurance, which is now being taken hold ofby all the leading commercial and businessmen in this county. B. W. Lewis, StaleAgent forWest viigfnla and Ohio, and B. S.Twnpr. Traveling Agent, wflFWait oh.thecitizens orWheeliug and make applicationsfor thoee who desire to-take stock In this oldand weolthycpmpany. P.B..This companysince 1S4I, has palclnearly -1.000,000 of dollarsto the families of itsdeceosoTpolicy holUci*.has paid nearly the same amount, In/coshdlvldends to Itslivingpolicy holders, tind "hasnow an accumulation on .hand of one; hun¬dred and fifteen per cent. #>reveiy.ope. hun¬dred dollrnw of. HoMT\tipw. gwgawy

R: Office tt^AVu
ginia, on the 28th.
Toobtain any

mostcall forr
thte-"

...jra. .v
^KOINTHEPoat

Bsent toine ueau inciter Office.
Office hours on Sunday from0 to 10S4 a.m.

LADIES* LIST.
BarkerMary
Branden Katie
BaxterR J
Barry Mary
Bolden Margaret
Cotts T.¦*-

Cowl Catle
Council Lizzie
Cowe11 Emnia
Cary Kaslah
SgM!«loAEugrnm Margaret
Ewing Sarali
ForellMaiy
Fee MaryA
Goty Charlotte
Qonder CynthiaA
Gannon Kate
Irlet*MargaretJones Lavtnla
Johnson JobSMrs

McGrew Eii»«>
-MnrphjrHarrletMyereMaryMathews'Amanda
l^rwell Harriet
Nichols 8arnhE
Fannel Lizzie D
Ray MaryResely Helen
Rust Annie ,

SprayLCSmith Matilda-
Rtt^?MnrthR
Trundle RachelM
Vanderworken CH
Wheeler SalUe
Walton Jennie
Whiteiker Martha

Tarvey Mm
ndy

AustinW S
AbiesWm
Affleck JohnG
Attklnson DB
BodleyWm
BarryWm A
BoyerRWm
Burk Michael
.Beach Louis
Breech Jas S
Barnes J wx
Brown Hlte
ButlerFielding
BarnesDan 2
BankudAdolphM
Ciisswell Nicholas
CooperJoseph
Cron John W
CarterJohn
Carney John

gJohn

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.

N 2

MeKHnfin Henry2Marrow H uiay
MUU,UJS^n^Maxwell Richard
Morgan ThosW
McColiougliWm

" fJeAfee Daniel
Mc^nald JamesNiohols GeorgeOles Wilson a
O'Connell Thomas
Orum GeorgeQuin John
Quin Robert T
Forter JamesR
Powers MlIoN
FnceBenjaminPrice Chariot

Craig1.
Cobb J A
Carr John H
Correll Martin
Caldwell J BISsaBZSSSr*"
Drew CharlesH
'Drew Joseph
Deres Joseph
Daton Wm
Everett Adams A
FarreilJohn
FordlceJN Capt
Ferguson Jesse
Frost Jacob
GornesB Adam
Grim Cliarles
QuitMW & Bros
Goodman Henry

« «S?5eS.a.
llartf a

°

H|ne James 11
Hills Ralph Dr
HarrisWm Jr
Harlow Will A
Holmes Cttlvlii
Height Jacob
Harlow John R
Hyde James F
Ingram E
Jo»;«VLorBJohnKell Henry
Lowe W 7* Prof.
LewisW
Lee 13 T 2

wS?^rDw^
Maiary Benl P
McLnan Fred

Rodgers Jonathan
IJodgtrs Milton J

Reynolds Cbas
HatcUir "William
ltolley Mrs
Hcol t Rob »r
gcanlan Mathlas
« ansburry H It
StemsJohn T
Seott JT
Smith T B
Stone John T
Stephens Thos
Thomas Thos P
ThayerT.l c
Thomas H R

iVilklns J B
WUIiaujs William
JJo'fu Wm Col
N} hlttslduSamMWheeler N N
WKMlsEWCk.1
Wheat EdwifrU
Sir Neuters

.Juept Parker
s'tore U>r°rBaU s,loe

Shields A- Heme
iS Campbell .1-Co
U8N 'g'n^r

8Peo>»» CoR E Sellers & Co

Htxlklnsi Wilson
A. TV. CAMi'TiELl'^At.

°f *

New Pall Dress Goods,
®jened by J. s. RIioUch.

uiake or Balmorals^ nSl Bru"er* best.
.. j augaa

I
Proposals to Furnish Coal

FOR BENT.
T^K.STEXVAnD-H INN "of*BETHANY

* auglT-lmdAw Bethany.B^k^f^v,!
Removal.

SSSSUSiSrsaiSa!"^g-lm
'

PRYOR. IIANnr.AX: ¦. nn

ran .

"TheJSeeret Service, The
Field,'The Dung06n. and

The Escape."
By Aibiwt op. niohardnon,

JV. K Tribune Oormpondml.
HHE MOST INTERESTING A>Tn

yeaia; traveling'cyet service ort
the war.w'*
and West,¦5S&£3&aeg&mE

NEW GOODS.
DAII,Y OPENING AT .'

D. Nieoll & Bro's.

r r-«i-® Hvand LOGAN, 4.CO.;-«fc co!

m
¦JSQEiW7 J
& .% ' % ;.

\ AIH)

WIN T E R

DRY GOODS!
For 1865.

JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
STOCK UNUSUALLY LARGE AND
ATTRACTIVE, EMBRACING
ALL THE LATEST NOVEL¬
TIES OP FOREIGN, AS
"WELL AS OF DOMES¬

TIC MANUFACTURE, ALL AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
DRESS GOODS.

Real Irish Poplins In
Green,Alue,

Brown,
Lavender, and

"Moon on the Lake."French Poplins,Colored end Black'Alpaccas,All Wool Do Lalnes,Crepe Eugenia,Paris Repps,Plain Silks, all colors,Rich Black Silks,Plain White Silks,Ginghams,Chintzes,Merrimack Prints, Ac.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
All Wool Blankets.

Table Damasks,
Towels, Napkins,Linen and Cotton Sheetings,Counterpane*,

Cashmerlne for Spreads,

JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
MOrKNIKTG GOODS.

Long and Square Black Thibet Shawls,Lupins Bombazine.
Double Width Black Do Laine,Black Camise,Black Queens Cloth,Black English Crepe,Crepe Veils and Collars,Black Prints and Clilntzes,

Just received by
|GE O . R. TAYLOR.

EMBROIDERIES.
nbrlc Handkerchiefs,Lace Handkerchiefs,Emb'd Hondkerchlofe,

I Sleeves.FLANNELS,
BLEACHED MUSLIN,BALMORAI* SKIRTS,

HOOP SKIRTS,FRENCH SKIRTING CAMBRIC,AJ<li AT
LOWEST PRICES.

aug!5 GEO. R. TAYLOR.

ARRIVAL & CLOSING OP MAILS,
At the Post Office, Wheeling:,jW. V.

Arrives at Closes atEasternThrough Mailvia a & P. R. R.,for New EnglandStates, Eastern NewYork anil Eastern
Pennsylvania . ( 7:00 a. jc. 9:15 a.m.\ &30 l\ ai. &oo p. x.Wheeling and Pitts¬
burghWayMallviao.«£p..rTr. 11:30 A.M. 9:15A®*.Through Eastern Mall
via B. & O. R. R. for
Maryland,Delaware
andEastern Va. f 7:00a.m. 9:15a.m.'¦ ' t 7.-00 P. M. 8.-00 P. m.Way Mall East ofCumberland, Md 7:00 A. m. 8.-00 p. m.Way Mail West of ».Cumberland, Md 7:00 p. m. 9:15 a.m.Tlirough Western viaCentral Ohio R.U.../11:45 a.m.' 0:00 P. m.

I Western Way iUlA"*0* *. *0°.-
ii:00'- m- 8:00p-".

keraburg RiverMail
Sunday, Wednes-

- day andFriflay . ta» a. m.Wheeling and Par-korsburgRiverMallMonday, Wednes- >r._day and Friday....... 9tf0 A. mPnrkerebuig vhuB. & *
o. R. R., Tuesday*, ?Thursday and Sat-

iSSiKiBridgeport, Ohio.... ( l(h00 a. m. 7:30 a.m.
Martin', Ferry nd 0:00 P" a30 «.

11:00
, Wednesday. <fc Frl.' > ,day, fcoo p. mCttdlz, Ohio, Tuesday,Thursday and Sat- ...

Bet h a li >**andAVoit7:30 A.

Llberty.Tuesday,Thureday and Sat-
izaop.M.

Bserwin)i'staudn,'Pit p. m.
ay. : 030 a. M.'aug2B-3t

XT. S. Sanitary Commission
Army & Navy Claim Agency.

NO CHARGE FOR SKKVICFJ4.
JAMES M. SCKOGIN, Local Agent.Office, Grafton, W. Va.rpHE U. 8. SANITARY COMMISSION,1 desiring to relieve soldiers, sailors andtheir families from the heavy expensesusually paid for the prosecution or suchclaims, have established this Agency, to col¬lect pensions, arrears of pay, rboimty andother claims againsttheGovernment,withoutcharge or-expense of any kind whatever to theclaimant*. .

On application sent to this Agency, statingthe nameandpostoltlce address of the claim¬ant, the name, rank, company,regiment, ser¬vice, and State of the soldier on whose ac¬count the claim IS made, date of dischargeordeath, the proper blanks -will be filled out asfar as possible arid-forwarded "to the personapplying. These can .then be executed andreturned to this ofHci, where the claim willbe prosecuted to a final issne In the shortestpossible time. JylS-eodUOd
Life and Public Services

u;r ,.rr ® to

ABRAHAM LllJCOLN,
SSiSSSil®1^i?w«SsnSSlw"' PuNtaUa* Ag«it-

Real Estate for Sale.
rissfsfegsssisold at privnfW^y xBiBli ^thoP^' 11 **°l

ftiSber^SS dQgr»;on the ISttiontop!
'. Q» '"Wi.JHOMfSOK.

.». GEO, W. 8TEENRODtogl7nUwts Mtts. E. B. CARTER.'

BEST IS THIS CHEAPEST
* % I
f V

Wm. Knabe & Co's.

Gold Medal Prtimlnm flmnil and
Squaw

PIANOS,
Aro noW "C^10SM,vb£.U"' profeMun

MELLOE,
Being the only Agent In West Vlndnla. canoffer superiorInducements to

Purchasers and Dealers,
And always has a line stock on hand

FOB EXHIBITION AXD SAEE.

S .. f C f j .' r T
PIANOS OP

Bradbury, N. Y.,
A. H. Gale & Co., N. Y.,
Jas. W. Rose, Boston,
G. A. Miller& Co., Boston,

And others, at Prices from

SBOO to S1SOO.

A written guarantee withevery Instrument.

WAGENTS WANTED for West Virginia
Ohio and Pennsylvania. (J

JESSE B. MELLOR,

139 Main Street.

Sole agent for Wm. Knabe dc Co's. Pianos.
aug!9

NEW STOBE! STEW STORE I!

Music and Variety
No. 103 Main Si;, above Monroe, near Steln'a

Clothing House.

E. A. WEBER,
mEACHER OF MUSIC AND ORGANIST
JL extensively known In (Ms city and rlcln-

will open his new Music and Variety Store,
where he will keep on hand an assortment
ofPianos, (among them Steinway's, and Ha-
zleton'R, orNew York.) Melodeons, sheetMn-
slc, including the best instruction Books, andlatest Sheet Publications, Violins, Guitars
* lutes, Accordeopsaad Banjos ofthe liert for¬
eign andAmericanmake, Germanand Italian
Strings. Also, Stationery, PhotographicGoodsand Notions. , . .ri jT
He will promptly attend 'to any otdere tor

MuSlc left at the'store.' \ 'f1

He will, as heretofore, give Instructions on
the Plaiio.Melodeon, Organ,and inThorough
Bass, either at scholars house, or at his Music
Room, (103 Main Street,) wherea fine Piano
kept for practice.Choirs,Glee CJube,andVocal Classesattend¬
ed to.
Arrangements are also being made for

renting out Pianos; \ .r \ t ; ;
Keeping only the' best of Goods on hand,

having adopted the motto ofquick sales and
small profits, being always uptothetime».

WnEEi.rNq. VT. Vs.. Jane Mb, I&S.

steamboats.
41

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS A1TD TRAY-
K».FPH>

ForSTew Martinsville. Sistersvlllo, St.
Maryu, llarletla, and Parkmbwf.

(IN PLACE OP THE EXPRESS,)
The newand elegant lightdraught
steamerNEW STATE, Capt. John

¦^McLurc. Jr., will run as aRegular
between Wheeling and Parkexsburg,

leaving Wheeling everyTuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday at 11 o'clock A. M.
For freight or pamage, having superior ac¬

commodations, apply on board/orto
BOOTH, BATTELLE A CO.,

aug22>tf Agents.
Regular PittAbnrjrb, Wbeelliv and

PnrkenbnrK Packet,
The New and Elegant Passenger

Steamer FOREST CITY. Captain
John Gordon, A. R. Bunting Cl'k,

leavea Pittsburgh1 for* ParkeiKhnrg every
Wednesday and Saturday at 12 M.: leaves
Wheeling for Parkerahurg every Wednesday
and Saturday at 12 P. M.; leaven Pnrkersburg
for Pittsburgh every Monday and Thursday
at 2 P. M.; Leaves Wheeling for Pittsburgh

:
P. M.. by BOOTH, BATTELLE A CO.,
augl7-tf AgBDto,<
$Vc.-vr rnporv .fc,New;«^>oap.

J. H. SMITH & CO.
.' uplift-

XTAVE JUST OPENED A LARGE AND
n well selected stock or

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOOBS,
AT NO. 102 MAIN STREET,

To which, they Invito the attention of the
public generally.
Dress Goods, Dress Trimming*. Embrol-
derles, Alexanders Kid Gloves, Irish
IJnen, JJnen Sheetings, Huck-
back. TowelsAToweling, White

Fannels, Ac., Ac., Ac.
«ug2Ww '.

-

fUN.TBB'S VEGETABLE WORM1 Cakes for sale nt E. BOOKING'S Odd
ow'fl Hall Drue Storey - aagi


